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Thej'C goods were bought In New York for cash and will be
sold at true racket prices. Wc have a large lot of dolls of all
sizes, picture books for little tots, and larger lads and lasses,
games, blocks, jewel cases, albums in great variety, perfumes,
and a large assortment of silk, and linen handkerchiefs, in
plain and cmbroldoried, chenille stand covers, and a great
variety of other articles suitable for presents.

in suits from 4 years to 90 If need be.in price from 81.25 to 814,
Jn neat dress or good work suits. The "Star 5 Star" shoe line
is unsurpassed in quality, and all at racket prices. Call and
nave 15 to 25 per cent in all lines.

PROPRIETOR.

WE HAVE

finnST

RA6KET

6L0THNG

E.T.BARNES

BOM
too many boys' suits for the Salem trade, and we are going to declare war on

our stock from now until January I, 1897. You have never had a better
to get new goods for so small amount of money as we are going 10

offer at this sale. Everything in our store is going to come under this

Great Reduction Sale, 2C
RemlianTp"rTcesTs"lKno be compared with the prices we will quote you at tins

time. Not to call is to miss a good thing that does not fall o man s lot but

once in a life time. Yours tor more room,

E. F. NEFF--
"The Boys' Outfitter "

297 commerdalSt, - - SalemOr,

JUSt R666lV6d

a new line Ulsters, Overcoats and

Mackintoshes, Also a new line

nobby clothing, which we are

offering at the very lowest figure,

These goods are not here to lay

on our shelves, but we propose to

keep them moving, Small profits

and quick sales is our motto,

Remember the place,

G.W . Jotinson i& SOU
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Reported Death of Maceo.

Many Prominent Cubans Put the
Lie on the Spanish Reports.

Key West, Dee. 12. Macco's death
is still discredited by tlio greater
number of prominent Cubans here.

Yet. there are numbers who fear it is
true. All await the arrival of a
steamship from Havana today, how-eye- r,

before conceding its truth. The
Spanish consul has received notice of
Macco's death. The report that Dr.
Zurtecha,who was Maceo's physician,
had seen Macco's body exhumed Is un
true. It is learned from a reliable
source that Zurtelcha was never Ma-cco- 's

physician.

Maceo Still Lives.

Paius, Dec. 12. Senor Bctancas,
representative of the Cuban insur
gents in tills city.states that he learns
from an authoritative source that
Antonio Maceo still lives.

NotiBeheved.

dNew Yokk, Dec. 12. Delegate
Thomas Ertrada Palma, when asked

if the informauion regarding General
Maceo'fl death had In any way influ-

enced his former opinion as to the
veracity of the news, said:

"Not in the least. I cannot accept

the reports so far as published as con
clusive evidence of General Macco's

death. I have Just received a Key

West cable dispatch from my agent in

Havana, saying: Maceo passed the

trocha DrccuibcrO. Report of death
absolutely false. You may contradict

it upon my responsibility."
Besides the above telegram, Senor

Palma exhibited several other dis

patches from places Irr Europe and

America, asking him for information
regarding Maceo. Among the cable- -

crams one received from a wealthy
Cuban ini Paris, reads: "Cable us

about Maceo. I place $10,000 at your

disposal. Let us not dismay. Go

ahead."
Another cablo dispatch from Porto

Plata, San Domingo, says: "Cubans

and sympathizers request further in-

formation as to Macco's fate. Accept

assuranco ofour devotion to the cause.

We will place 100 rifles at your

Havana Being Fortified.

New YoRKTDec. 12. The work of

Btrencthenine the fortifications about

Havana Is being pushed with notice-

able energy. Guns are being placed

on tho heights around the city, all

pointing toward the sea. Tho forti-

fications of the port of Matanzas also

are being strengthened.

The Government sent 500 laborers to

Guanabacca to construct entrench

ments and erect new barricades as a
precaution against a fresh insurgent

, ,. , ..jM-,- flint. tllA.wlinlft

town Is to be enclosed with a barbed

WBrlgeadfer-Generald-
e Cardenas and

ljieuienanL-vAJjwu- si -..- -,

leaders In Havana province, re-

ported wounded early In November,
both convalescent. Lieutenant-Colone-lare

Arango waB in command 10

u.w . -at uuanaoacoa,
Havana.

Meeting. To-nig- ht a

KrsWvKFdWt
the : fraternity term on "Increase
meet which will ibe open to the
nubile. The state lecturer, Mr.D. O.

The Dalles, will make
somTremarks on the order. A good

Seal will also bo rendered
GranWaerB. Werlln, of Portland
will also present some remarks, and a

time is anticipated,peasantvery
which will no doubt also redound to

tho benefit of the order.

Go to Mrs. a"d. Smith's for the

best 15centmealln the city, In the
l.micn Klrv.lr. H'-- O;

Ua;ji nww. - '

t Cheapest, Because the Bst ,

0 GAIL BORDEN

rnunrURED MILK
book, "Infnt

HwluV great Uu. to wothcra-- 8t
-- -

"2La
l ,. u OAontfd HtUt E.3 N. UUV"""1--'-' T

120 STATE STREET.. ' 11 Hodtoa Stmt. w

Carew 'Murder Case.

San Francisco, Dec 12. Tho pre-

liminary examination if Mrs. Edith
Carew, accused of pota nlog her hus--'

band.has terminated in' her being held
for trial by the court in Yokonama.
Reports of the trial, as glyen by the
Japanese papers, brought by the
steamer, show the cafio' against the
woman to be a Btrong one. Nearly all
the testimony seems to strengthen
the story of the wlfo's guilt.

During tho hearing 'several com-

promising Icttershavebeen submitted
by the prosecution, which tend to
show that a conspiracy existed. A
physician testified to finding arsenic
in the remains of Mr.Carcw.and other
minor evidences being concluded the
accused Woman was asked to plead but
declined to make n statement. She
was then held for trial.

A Seneational Charge.

Judge Dclany delivered a sensational
charge to tho grand jury on tho ad-

ministration of Justice In Alaska. It
had been publicly chargca on the uthority

of prominent citizens that It
is practically impossible to secure
conviction in Alaska for violation of
the liquor laws and the fisheries law
because It is alleged the liquor men

and tho cannery men work together
with a result that It Is Impossible to
secure a jury that will njturn a ver-

dict of guilty. The judge pharged the
jury to either indict the nicn whatnro
thus openly charged wlthldcflanco of

the laws or else Indict those for libel
and slander who are responsible for
the publication referred to.

Suicide.

San Francisco, Dec. '12. Oscar E.
Hammond, telegraph operator who

is known ull.over the Pacific coast,
died suddenly at Oakland Hammond
was employed as a telogroph operator
In tho San Francisco office, of tho As

soclatcd Presslund acted in tho .same

capacity In Seattle for several years.
A coroner's inquest waft held and

the Jury returned a verdict of death
from an overdose of morphine with
suicldaiintent;.,,n

Double Murder.

Port Townsend, Dec. 11. Tho
Wlll'pa front Alaska brings word
of another brutal murder in Douglas

Island, tho second of the kind within
three weeks. Two Indian women

were killed, the murderer being an In-

dian named Shoga aud one of tho
women was his wife. Shoga gave him-

self up to a police oftlcepand confessed

that he stabbed tho two women. He
was indicted by a coroner's Jury.

Queen Lil at the Horse Show,

Syn Fpacisco1 Dec.12. The an-

nouncement that the
of Hawaii, would attened

thelhorseshow proved a greater attrac-

tion thantho bloodeo horses, and the
pavilion Iwas crowded with' society

peoplejcager to associatowlth-royality- ,

even though It were of the dethroned

kind. Thednsky drove to
tho pavilion with a party of friends

and occpied a conspicuous box.

Placed on the Calendar.

Washington, Dec. 12. The bill

providing for a public building at
Salem, Oregon, was reported to tho

house by the public building com-

mittee and placed on the calendar.

No Game Today. Out of respect
to the death of the Engineer at
Chemawa Indian Training school, tho
match gamo of football between
Chemawa Juniors and Second uni-

versity team of Salem, which was
scheduled for today, has been post-pone-d.

Oak Beeler, captain of the
Salem team,, received a letter this
morning from Jas. Teabo capta n of

the Chemawa team, informing him of

the desired postponement of the game.

Sheriff SALES.-Fr- om this date

uutil further notice The Weekly
Capital Journal will publWi no-

tices, of sheriff's sales, at $5 apiece-fo-r

tho full flvo weeks , according to
law. Persons making forcclosurcra or
having execution notices to publish
should make a note of this, bapltal
Journal Publishing Company, balem,
tfoveniber 1, 1890, tf

CorvalliB Is Invaded by hoboa.
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Mrs, Cooper and Daughter.

San Francisco Sensation Turned

on the Gas,

SaW Francisco, Dec 12. Death
by asphyxiation or Mrs. Sarah B.

Copper and her daughter, Harriet
has produced a profound sensation.
No woman in San Francisco or on tho
entire Pacific coast was so prominent
as Mrs. Cooper, who had devoted her
life to religious and philanthropic
work. She was assistant. pastor of the
First Congregational church and took
a prominent part in tho 'prosecution
of Rev. C. O. Brown for his alleged

immoral relations with Mattlo Over-

man.
She was a cousin of Colonel Robert

Ingersoll, with whom, despite their
opposite views, she maintained a
warm friendship, Tho mother and
daughter were found lying dead In the
same bed, nbout 9 oclock, by tho Chi-

nese servant. Miss Cooper had wrap-

ped the clothes carefully nbout her
but Mrs. Cooper had ovldontly attemp-

ted to arise when sho detected tho
gas and was too. much over-

come to leave her bed. Two gas jets
were turned on full and the windows

and doors were carefully closed. The
coroner and police detectives mado a
careful examination of tho room and
concluded that while her mother
slept Miss Cooper had arisen and
turned on tho gus jets, closed tho
doors windows and then calmly re
turned to bed. The oalolals aro con-

vinced that it was a case of matricide
and suicide.

Dr. Worth, tho family physloltn,
states that Miss Cooper had been suf.

ferlng for months from melancholia,
with homicidal and suicidal tendency,
ncr father committed Butclde ten
years ago and two cousins, nephews of

hor father, ulso committed suicide.
Harriet Cooper had made several

previous attempts to end her lifo,once
attempting to lump from the ferry
boat and several times announcing to
her mothcrthaV'sho longed to turn on
tho gas at night so that sho and her
mother could pass away together."
Mrs.Cooper conclealed her daughter's
condition from all except afow in-

timate frlcndB and had arranged to
take her daughter East soon to placo
her In care of relatives, hoping tho
change might restore her to health.

Harriet left a note to the coroner
requesting that tho bodies might not
bo removed to tho morgue.

Mrs. Cooper'B win, aaicu iwo
months ago refers to tho possibility of
her early demlso and also alludes to
tiir. Tinuaihin Heath of her daughter.
All her bequeaths aro mado with tho
laea tnao uer aaugutnr wuuw uu dui-vl- vc

her, as if she anticipated a doublo
death.

Salvation.
CuioAao,Dec.l2. "The Lord saves;

ho has saved mo of all sinners, tho
lowest." Uttered with ferver theso
words rang from tho lips of a young
woman at the Salvation Army meet-
ing at Willard hall last Tuesday noon.
Her eyes wandered over tho little sea
of heads bowed in prayer. At tho
sound of her voice ono of the heads
turned Involuntarily toward her, Tho
man with a palld face started as
though to rlsejthe eyes of the twoimct
for a moment and there was a flash of
recognition Thon tho man recovered
control of himself, ne resumed his
seat and through tho remainder of tho
Bervico sat with bowed head and
shame-face- d mien. Fow in tho audi-
ence saw tho little scene. The two
were principals In the notorious Overman-

-Brown church trial at San Fran-
cisco Rey. Charles O. Brown and
Mlsa Mattle Overman. At the close
of tho trial MissOverm-Jole- the
crlttendcn workers. Henceforth she
will be known as Sister Martha. It
was while on her way to Waalilngton,
D. O., where she goes te assist Mrs.
Emily Walter Barrett In the rescue
work that Sister Martha happened
Into Willard ball.

Duuoqde. Dec. 12. Dr. Brown, of
San Francisco, has left hero for Chi-
cago, and his present whereabouts aro
unknown here.

A OREAT OFFER.

The Weekly Journal and Thrlco-- a

Week Now York World for 11.75 a

year. Both papers together conta'a
1,352 pages of Interesting matter a

year, Order at this ofllcc.

Chickens roasted or meata cooked to
order for families by Mrs, A. D.

Smith, opera1 house block. ll-2- d.

tut- -
O.A.WSPOOEUC.
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Allow me to call your attention id
two fed windows at

263Commercial JSCStreet

where you will notice a line of stetv

ling silver novelties of all kinds from

15c to S3, and all the new popular

games Just th thing for theslpng
winter evenings

DEARBORN'S

Wc7vm9vm9m7

Ann

Book Store !

Miss'Jennio Booth, of Salem.

Accused of Unlawfully Opening the

Mails.

The. trial of Miss Jennie Booth, of
Salem, 11 prominent young Boclcty
lady of this city, for unlawfully tam-
pering with tho malls was heard to-

day before United States Commis-
sioner Jas. Walton.

Tho commissioner oponcd court
with great formality In tho oflloo of
Judge Edes, Deputy Marshal Hum-
phreys, of Portland, acting as baillf
an crying "oyez, oycz, terminer," otc,
in a highly lmprosslvo manner.

Tho federal authority was ronro- -
ACI1U;U jf 1oput TUotrlot -- AffyrFMiV
Chaa. J, Schnabel of Portland. In tho
absence of Attorney Ucnorai imcmau,
tho accused, a citizen of Oregon, was
represented by Frank Davoy, as hor
attorney at law.

The offense Miss Booth was charged
with was of opening a letter directed
to her mother, Mrs. Bollo Booth,
laundress at the State Insane Asylum,
by ono E. M. Smith engineer at tho
institution. The young lady was
in tho habit of getting mall for her
mother, and this ono attracted her at-
tention as being of a suspicious char-
acter. It was tin Invitation from
him (Smith), on tho brldgo across
Fourteenth street on Asylum Avonuo,
at 8:30 o'clock on tho ovening of Octo-
ber 28.

Smith was mot.
But not by Mrs. Booth. A menu

of Miss Jennie was dressed up in some
of Mrs.Booth's clothes,andgavo Smith
a very warm rcceptlon,ln the presence
of twelve or fifteen young friends,
who uavohlui tho horsolaUKU.

The result was this prosecution, as
ridiculous as 10 was malicious, anu
His Honor Judgo Walton dismissed
Miss Jcnnlo Booth unon her simple
statement that sho had hor mothor's
permission to rcceivo mail for hor,
and tho right to open her lottors.

Tho only, causo for prosecution
aroso out bt Miss Booth telling Smith
that sho had got tho letter ho had
written to her mother, had opened It
and read It, and had burned it.

Tho court wisely held tho young
lady was under no obligation to tell
Rmltti Min truth.

Miss Booth's character as a reput-
able witness could not be shaken on

n, nor by argument
of the government's counsel, tnougu
tlm l'nrmor was scarchimras the latter
was olonuent. Miss Booth was warmly
congratulated by her many friends
and admirers In this city.

1
Bucltlen'a Arnica halve.

The best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr
sores, tetter.cuapped hands.chllblalns,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively curea piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect sitis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For salo by Fred A.
Legg,

Cream Coconut And Honey.
The rare now confectionary at A. D.
Smlth'8, opera house block. 11-2- 1.

mL L. 3MW68WI

ELIJAH,

NO, M

Oratorio by Mendelssohn.

To Bo Produced in Salem "Next

Friday Evening.

Prof, ncrltago and the Salem
Choral Union have been working hard
for a. month to produce ono of tho
greatest musical works of tho age by
tho above title.

Prof. V. F. Werschkul, JMIss Rose
Bloch, Mrs. Walter Reed, of Portland;
Prof. Heritage, Henry G. Kudret.
Prof. Winkler and Miss IIuhcs, of
Salem tako leading parts.

Tho chorus will bo composed of 100
voices. All tho famous acts of this
great oratorio will be renderedi.u ovotiimrt RalAof tlnfceta baaatoday at Patton's bookstore. TofmST
prices.

1.

FIRES.

Two Incipient Btawa at !Wbi Yes-

terday.
At 8 o'clock last evening the pris-

oners who had been locked in tho cells
in tho county jail raised tho yell of
"Fire." Night Watchman lloberts
responded, but could not unlock tho
doors. Tho sheriff's deputies wero
out of town, and by tho tlmo they
wero notified and arrived, the base-
ment of the jail was filled with amoke.
Tho lire started from ash barrels kept
In tho corridor. Three barrels were
partly burned, but thtf Are was eaally
extinguished. Thore are al&e la the
jail. It Is not known If tua fire re-

sulted from emptying aahaa into a
barrel or was a plan of the jallMrta.

Friday morning about 4 .o'clock1 a
man who was sleeping in the rear of
tho St. Elmo restaurant at No. SOS

Commercial street, wero awakened by
tho smell of smoko and the falling of
a shower of Bparka from tho lloor 0Tr-hea-d.

He started out to turn Jn a
still alarm at the engine house on
State street, smoke coming out of
and over tho building had given the
alarm..

They had to wrench open tho doom
of the Capital Printing company's
rooms, overhead where the origin of
tho trouble lay. Tho lire started In
Bomo sawdust on the floor nar tho
heating stove and, after BmouWerlne
for no ono knows how long, it reached
tho planking beneath, which material
offered quicker advance to tho element
and danger" us well.

Tho building Is the property of Mrs.
ii. A. uearpprn anu was weu in-

sured,

Notice.
Office Labor-Exchaag- o Branch. 1M,

Salem, December 8, 0s

All persons holdln crtlHcatea of
deposit iBsucd by this b.aach are re

to present then at this office
JiueBted Balance cbactas will
be given In lieu thereof.

W.n.Jby,
iq 8 5t Accountant.

Fkaues And MntBORS.Low pefcea
at A. D. Smith's, in tho opera house
block.

High of all in Leaveokig Fowir, Late U.S. Gov't Report,

Dr&fctl Baking
Powder

AttSjarrctY mym


